APPENDIX

II

COBBECnOK FOB FOCAL

BEWH

A cliplt scheme la presented Lara to remove

the

effect of tha foaal depth u d eorraetlon of tha epieentral
distance, travel tlaa etc*, so as to aaka aaeh a m t tppaar
to occur at tha surfaca of tha Earth*
Baffaring to Figaro A1, lot F ba tha focus of tha
aarthquaka at a dapth d, fros which a ray procaads to emerge
at an apicaatral distance

AJ

In tlaa

T*.

Lot d A

ba

tha

Incraaant of tha aagftlar dlatanca nacassary shan

tha focus

Is raised to F* at tha surface of tha Earth.

1^

If

ba

tha tha angle of Incidence at tha surface of tha Earth str
ipped at tha level of tha focus (e«f. Figure I of Pho

and

Bahav 1972) and 0 ba tha angle of refraction to tha layer
above It (assuaed to ba hoaogealous with an average velocity
v)

and If

i„ A ba tha angle of Incidence at tha surfaca of

the Earth, then from Snail's lav.
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..-X4.

sdLa ©

dare,

••

v

,

X*
B

* velocity just below tha focus, ia«, tha

Yi

velocity with which the ray leaves thw focus,
r* * radios of thw stripped Earth
and

R

* radios of thw Earth*

(i)

s
Ref faring to thw figure A1, we can writs for tin

tranglc SS*Q,

S’
••

sin® ■ (R/r')*sin iy A

Row using thw Tables of Pho and Bwhw (1972) for sin ir A
different depths of focus and

U*>

A

« 8 can be ealeolated*

9f Y *
From a standard surface focus p - A Table

▼aloes of

for

A

and T

the

can bo aseortained for a particular ray

originating at the surface and penetrating to a certain depth
d ( a depth of focus of the earthquake)* Let

A

be the

are-

ual distance traversed by a ray bottoaing to a certain depth
d in tine T*

Asswnlng the path of the ray to be circular,

its radius is given byv

(vide Appendix IIIB)

▼li

and the angle aubtended by the ray at ita centra la,

<p * fgft

coa 1 j 1 -

a)

the length of the ray path,

and the average velocity of the layer,

(ill) Calculation of the lncreaent of angular diatance and

After evaluation of
the corrections for A

0

and the average velocity

and T can be made for tr&nsfaring

the focua of the earthquake to the aurface of the
Reffaring to the Figure At again we get,

b x = d. tan 0 a R bA,
= (d.tan 0)/R
and the corrected diatance will be,

A

=* A ^

Earth*

Tiii

So the extended length of the ray path above the level of
the foeua to tho surface of tho Sarth will be,

FF' » d/cos 6

and tho increment of tho travel time Is,

dT « FF*/v
.. tho corrected travel tiae

T * T* + dT.
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